
   
 

   
 

 

 

 

 
 

Teacher Instructions  

Art 

I would like you to focus on the different elements of Art such as line, colour, shape and form. Use the GCSE BBC Bitesize website to research 
and create a portfolio or small sketchbook demonstrating your understanding of these basic elements of art and design.  
If you haven't got access to paper or a sketchbook then use whatever you can find. Newspapers, cereal boxes, food packaging. 
REMEMEBER WE ARE NOT ALL ARTISTS!YOU GET POINTS FOR TRYING! 
There are plenty of online tutorials on Youtube. 

Art Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 
Lesson 

1 

Line 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3pp3k7/revision/1 

Colour 
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/family-how-to-

make-a-colour-wheel-1 
 

Shape 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

/guides/z3ssgdm/test 

FOCUS 
Watch the video and record the key points. 

A line is a mark made on a surface that joins different 
points. Lines can vary in length, width, direction and 
shape. Artists and designers can use lines for many 

different reasons. 

Add to sketchbook/ portfolio 
Create a colour wheel 

 

Shape 
Complete online test. 

Add to sketchbook or portfolio 

Have fun creating shapes on a 

page and try to use tone to 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3pp3k7/revision/1
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/family-how-to-make-a-colour-wheel-1
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/family-how-to-make-a-colour-wheel-1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3ssgdm/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3ssgdm/test


   
 

   
 

create light and dark 

 

Lesson 

2 

Line 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3pp3k7/test 

Tone 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2thmsg/revision/1 

 

Form 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

/guides/zypp3k7/revision/1 

Complete online test. 
Add to sketchbook or portfolio 

Have fun making lines on a page and try to describe how 

you might use these mark making skills in the future. 

 

FOCUS 
Watch the video and record the key points. 

In art and design, tone refers to how light or dark 
something is. Tones could refer to black, white and the grey 
tones between. It could refer to how light or dark a colour 

appears. 
In real life tone is created by the way light falls on an 

object. 
 

Form refers to three 
dimensional objects. While 

shapes have two dimensions 
(height and width), forms 

have three dimensions 
(height, width and depth). 

 

Lesson 

3 

Colour 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9bbk2p/revision/1  

Tone 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2thmsg/test 

Form 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

/guides/zypp3k7/test 

Watch the video and record the key points. 
How a work of art or design looks and what we feel about it 

depends on a number of colour choices: 

 Colour relationship – are there similar, 
harmonious colours or very different, contrasting 

colours? 

 Colour temperature – how warm or cool are the 

Complete online test. 
Use time to practice using tone to create light and dark. 
 Try to annotate and discuss how you have created tone 

 

Complete online test. 
Use this time to practice 

creating 3D shapes. Start with 
simple shapes like squares. 

Draw a 3D ball using the skills 
and techniques you have been 

practicing 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3pp3k7/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2thmsg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zypp3k7/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zypp3k7/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9bbk2p/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2thmsg/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zypp3k7/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zypp3k7/test


   
 

   
 

 

colours used? 

 Strength of colour – are pure hues, lighter tints, 
darker shades or less vibrant tones used? 

 Emotional response – what moods or feelings do 
the colours suggest? 

 

Lesson 

4 

colour 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9bbk2p/test 

Shape 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3ssgdm/revision/1 

Creating a GCSE Portfolio/ 
Sketchbook 

https://www.google.com/searc
h?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=
ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0V
F_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&so
urce=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved

=2ahUKEwixtvvB-
OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUo
BHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=

1251 

Complete online test. 
Use time to practice using colour. Try to annotate and 

discuss the colours you have used and why 

Watch the video and record the key points. 

 
Shapes are two-dimensional. Positive shapes 

represent solid objects and negative shapes show the 
surrounding space. Geometric shapes are perfect and 

regular. Organic shapes are irregular and natural. 
 

Add to sketchboook 
WATCH AS MANY OF THESE 

VIDEOS AS YOU CAN. 
TAKE NOTES ON IDEAS AND 

THINK ABOUT HOW YOU CAN 
USE THESE IN YOUR OWN 

WORK. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9bbk2p/test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3ssgdm/revision/1
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251
https://www.google.com/search?q=GCSE+AT+portfolio&sxsrf=ALeKk03Ku7RuQB2chRCzmI_0VF_bx14dIQ:1591369273374&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixtvvB-OrpAhVUSsAKHQUPCYMQ_AUoBHoECA0QBg&biw=2400&bih=1251

